Each user of the Ras Al Khaimah Economic e-Directory has his own card to be issued in his visit to the Department of Economic Development in Ras Al Khaimah directly after registering or the renewal of his/her new license in the RAK DED Headquarters.

The Card contains:

1. The License Number.
2. The Economic Name.
3. Issuance Date.
4. Expiry Date.
5. Company’s link.
6. User Name
7. Code – QR of each company: the business owner scans the code with the smart mobile to read the code automatically to enter to the company’s webpage on the directory.
8. Code- QR: of the official website of the directory: www.rakdir.com

In case of receiving the Directory Card from the employee – in charge in RAK DED, the system will send an email automatically with the password of directory user, the business/ company owner.

When receiving the password, the user should reenter the directory with the sent user and password, then the system will automatically request to change the password, to maintain secure information. Directly after this step is done, the user can start filling or downloading the his/her information.

For more information Please call : 07 227 1222 / Ext. 229, 0529962656, or Send to : support@rakdir.com.